Mobius Council Meeting
Mobius Office, Columbia
September 10, 1999, 10:00 a.m.

Agenda

1. Call to Order

2. Adoption of the Agenda  (Action Item)

3. Approval of the May 21st, 1999, Minutes  (Action Item)

4. Information Items
   • Legislative Update – Eldon Wallace
   • MoreNet Service Agreement – George Rickerson and Bill Mitchell

5. Delivery System – Joan Clarke  (Information Item)

6. Report of the Mobius Executive Director
   • New Members
   • Implementation Progress
   • Advisory Groups Formation Schedule
   • Communications Plan

7. Report of the Mobius Chair
   • Long Range Planning


9. Central East Cluster Organization Report – Erlene Dudley, Marcia Stockham, Chair, MOBCE Site Coordinators  (Information Item)

10. Next Mobius Council Meeting (tentatively 12/3/99)

11. Adjournment